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In their regular March nu>et* 
ing, held last Thursday, th e  
Board of Trustees of Rankin In* 
dependent School District attend
ed to a numer of matters, .\mung 
them Mere the following;

•  .Approved the contracts for 
next year of all teachers a n d  
auxiliary personnel with the ex
ception of maintenance men Bill 
Johnaon and Jim Wells. Their 
conlracit do hot come up uigil 
the April meeting They acct'pted 
the resignation of Terry Rico as 
a high school moth teacher. Pre- 
prevMHisly. Rice had resigned as 
head boys basketball coach but 
had asked to be considered fur a 
teaching position next year. He 
now plans to return to college to 
obtain his Doctor's degree.

In prior meetings, the Board 
had renewed contracts for th e  
remainder of the school employe
es.

•  .Approved the mailing of let
ters to parents notifying them of 
a m in ing on March 19 at 1 30 p 
m in the Elementary School 
Auditorium to discuss formation 
of a kindergarten class beginning 
with the 1971 school term. Some 
twenty-five children are expect
ed to be eligible for this class.

•  .Approved a change in th e  
fall fiKitball .schedule that will see 
Rankin going to Sanderson o n

le Ragistralion at 
Pace in County

ire than two weeks 
I'adlinc for vehicle 
H E. “ Gene”  Eck- 

office of Tax As- 
Bl they have a “ long 

registration for Up-

slow," said Mrs 
pm, chief office de-

Ithe deadline for se- 
|w 1970 tags.

the Tax Assessor’s 
1‘i‘d a total of 3306 
Jhc county. Of this 
were pa.s.seiigcr cars 
its. trailers, etc.

W i^esday, total 
^indicated that appro- 

thc vehicles have 
ted The count for 

stood at 925 and 
‘ Others, “ about”

flOO

Registration is being carried out 
at the courthouse in Rankin and 
at the McCainey sub-station on a 
five-day-a-week basis. No plans 
for special office hours or w”cek- 
end sales were announced by the 
Tax Assessor's office.

Those going to regi.ster their 
vehicles are asked to present the 
"Renewal Application” , received 
m the mail from the State offices 
of Motor Ven.'cles shortly aftcT 
January- 1. With this application, 
the r^istration proce's *s greatly 

speeded up.

If the vehicle owner do t^  
have this api'lication, then 
must furnish the title to the ve
hicle to be registered or last 
year’s registration papers — a 
much slower procevs.

(Continued to Back Pac«>

Thursday, Novembt'r 12 instead of 
the previously schc>duled Friday, 
Nov. 13 date. This change was 
made necessary to avoid a con
flict with a TSTA meeting set on 
.November 13.

•  Studicxl results of a lighting 
survey made by representatives 
of West Texas L'tililies Company- 
in elementary and high school 
cLissrooms. No action was taken 
at this tinu‘ on their finduigs.

•  Heard a report 1̂ - R. K. 
Dunbar and Co. concerning t h e 
sale of unissued bonds voted in 
1960 The amount of these bonds 
is $575,000 a.nd they were approv
ed by the voters to sell not in ex
cess of 5 percent interest. The 
bonding aimpany reported that it 
would not be passible to sell the 
bonds at this tune for the 5 per
cent interest rate and that anew 
election would have to he held to 
authoriie any increase ui the in
terest rate above that figure

No action was taken on t h e  
matter by the Board.

•  Deferred action on setting 
salary schedules for the 1970-71 
term. Set the travel allowance for 
school basinc.-s at $10 per day for 
rooms—up from the previous a- 
mount of $8; retained the present

Two late filers in 

school election race
With the actual cut-off deadline 

being at 12 midnight last March
4. two candidates for Rankin 
School Board made the ballot by 
filing a few hours prior to t h e  
aforementioned hour.

They were Lewis Smith and L. 
L I Text Collins. They bring to 
four the number of candidates for 
the two .seats up for vxiting in the 
upcoming .April 4 election. In- 
cumbent.s arc E L McBec a n d  
1̂ ‘slie McFadden.

Both incumbent.s are seeking 
return to the board as full-term 
members after having been ap
pointed to fill vacancies that have 
developed over the piist three 
years.

Neither Smith nor Collins are 
novices in the board race elec
tions—both having been on the 
ballot last April In a five-man 
race—plus two vritc-ins Smith 
was unseated from the Board and 
Collins failed in his bid for a 
seat.

Results from last year’s elec- 
*k>n were: Wcatherbee 182. .Ab- 
sher 171. Barrett 154. Kendrick, 
a wTile^iii, 141; Smith 134. Col
lins 125. MeSpadden, anoth
er wTite-in, t J.

rate of $1.75 for meals and .08c 
per mile travel expense.

#  Established a procedure for 
regular unannounced School Board 
visits to inspect school plant fa 
cilities. These are to be carried 
out several times each year by 
the board members.

#  Sc‘t the retirement age for 
all school persQtioei at age 66.

Board continues to 

take applications 

for coaching jobs
Rankin School Board, due to a 

shortage of time after attending 
to the March business, was un
able to begin work toward selec
ting three coaches at the regular 
meeting last Thursday, l l ie  posi
tions remain open and applications 
are still being taken.

“ We don’t expect the board will 
find time to begin work on these 
po.sitkms until their April meet
ing.”  said Supt H. G. Adams- 
“ In the meantime the Board will 
continue to take applications.”

As of last Monday, twenty- 
seven written applications were on 
hand for the three positions. One 
applicant had asked that his 
name not be considered suice he 
had recently accepted a principal 
job.

Menefee re - hired 

as City Attorney in 

split council vote
In a split decision, the Rankin 

City Council re-hired John A. 
Menefee as city attorney in their 
regular meeting Monday night. 
March 9. His contract was ap
proved for a two-year period at 
$125 per month.

On a motion by Alderman Phil
lip West, .seconded by Bo Rose, 
Alderman David Binkley joined in 
voting “ aye" Opposed and voting 
“ no’* was Alderman Tommy La- 
than.

Alderman M. O. Price was ab
sent from the meeting.

When the new five-man alder- 
manic type of city government 
was approved last April by city 
voters, one of tlie first actions 
taken wa.s to terminate the ser
vices of a city attorney on a re
tainer basis. Menefee had served 
in that capacity for a number of 
years, both at a salary and on a 
fee ba.sis—and, in years gone b y -  
wit bout pay.

Effective date of this regulation 
u  to be September 1, 1971.

9  Made final the dates for the 
upcoming Easter Holidays. This 
holiday will begin on March 30 
and run through April 3. Classes 
will resume on Monday, April 6.

#  Established the 1970 Driver 
Education Classes- Two sectioos 
of 37 students are to begin on 
-April 6 with classroom phase to 
be completed by the end of the 
school term. The driving phase 
is to begin on June 1 with Glass
cock Motors of Big 1-ake supply
ing the velucie. Instructor be 
the new football coach provided 
he can qualify and be moved to 
Rankin. Mr. Mike Hughes is to 
serve as ateemate. A fee of $15 
per student will be charged.

Arts, Crafts Festival 

will be in McCamey 

March 18 throusrh 20
The McCamey Woman’s Study 

Chib’s Arts dr Crafts Festival is 
scheduled for March eighteenth 
and twentieth at the McCainey 
Park Buikbog.

.All area residents are invited 
to exhibit arts or crafts in the 
annual event. Call Mrs. H L 
Brown. 652-3679, or Mrs. Melvin 
McEwen. 652-3686. for information.

A tea and book review will bt' 
held at 4;00 p.m. on March 20 
in the dining room of the park 
building. Past presidents of M c
Camey Woman’s Study Club will 
be honored at that time in rec
ognition of the club’s forthieth 
year in McCamey.

Mrs. J. R. Smith will review 
■■The Davidson A ffa ir" by Stew
art Jackman. All persons who 
enter exhibits in the arts a n d  
crafts festival are invited to at
tend the tea.

The hours for viewing the Arts 
and Crafts Show are from 9 00 
a m. to 6 p.m. March 18, 9 00 
am . to 8:00 p.m on March 19; 
and 9;00 a.m. to 4 00 p.m. on 
March 20.

The exhibit will be open late 
on Thursday to facilitate wxirking 
people from surrounding towns.

The public is cordiallv invited 
to attend.

GUILD MEETS MARCH 18
Thi' Wesleyan Sorvi<^> Guild will 

hold its regular mciHing Wed
nesday, March 18 in the homo of 
Mrs. Travis Bley.

Time will be at 7 30 p.m. and 
all women interested are invited 
to attend.
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Tho Rankin (Tax.) Nawt—

If one watches enough ••spec
ials”  on television and reads e- 
noagh reports written b>’ experts. 
It's nut too hard to get the feel
ing that somebody's shoving you.

When you look at the figures. 
It's pretty easy to see that— at 
the going rate—there's going to be* 
people standing in every comer 
of this wx>rid one of these days. 
It's not a question of if — only 
when.

.\nd you can almost see this 
expansion of people happening— 
not to be considered are new bab
ies I m speaking of the grown 
pniduct. For some years now,the 
famaly and 1 have taken vacations 
along what is known as the tou
rist trail—the popular sights where 

people go such as the Grand 
Canyon, the mountains of Colo
rado and New Mexico, the sea 
shore and the big town attrac
tions ,\nd m the years since our 
first outings shortly after Ŵ '̂ 11. 
the crowds of people along these 
tourist trails have grown to fan

tastic proportions

Some of this naturally can be 
attributed to people havuig more 
time, more money, better roads 
and transportation but a goodly 
portion 18 nothing but mor«.> peop

le.
•Anyone over 40 can remember 

when Dallas wasn't so big. when 

<Continued to Next Page) No. 2': ur|
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that you had to get out to t h e  
course well before daylight in 
order to get on it al all.

It's all sorta sad—and mure
than a little scary.
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■  the map, when 
I a quaint cit>,
■ big but nuthing

I* [answer tu all 
It •■any one really 
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1 Hie tourist trail, 
other day that 

you would 
Bit to visit nati- 

Yellowstone— 
ars in advance, 
sea shore and 

holes would 
by- lot.

tig in San /\n- 

I round of golf 

had just moved 

from New 
that the public 
had no grass 
had M) many 

Her them that it 
He al.sn said

LITE SAVER—

“ You say there's actually an 
organization called ‘Hippies Ano- 
nimous?" How does it work?

“ Well, if a member feels like 
taking a bath, he phones anoth
er member who rushes over, 
shuts off the water, and sits 
with him until the feeling pa.s- 
ses."

THE SQl'EEZE FLA Y—

On one of our last trips to the 

Colorado area, we were at one of 

the popular sights at about noon 

one day. \ i  usual, there was a 

big crowd and—at this particular 
spot, there was only one place to 
eat. It wasn’ t too large a spot 
ami had only one regular-sized 
door for those going in as well 
us tliose coming out.

Now if you've ever been in a 
situation such as this, you know 
that people arc not the best man-

M  &  N
Drive-Inn
fighty Good EatVn

PHONE 693-2730

lOURS: 10 TO  7KM P.M.

Orders in A Com* by & Pick Thom Up

/•St HW Y 67 RANKIN

nered when H comes to meal 
time and you're hungry. You want 
to get ui, get off your feet, and 
get fed. By the same token, the 
ones who have already eaten are 
ready to hit the trail again and 
see the sights. On top of that, they 
have probably just paid their bill 
and, considering prices around 
these tourist attractions, that, in 
itself is enough to [Hit you in a 
pretty snarley mood.

But. to get along with the tale, 
we were in a line trying to get 
in this place. I was runnmg in 
tlH> blocking buck position for the 
wife and kid.s and about two peo
ple ahead of me was a rather 
large lady—well, a real fat lady.

With our line trying to get in 
and hers trying to get out—all at 
the same door and mostly at the 
.same time, she somehow manag
ed to get a.straddic of the screen 
diNir—backwards.

Her being large and the crowd 
being pu.shy, it wasn't exactly the 
type of situation you could look 
away from .-ind pretc.-id you did 
not see what was happening. 1 
can say here that it took some 
pretty good effort on the part of 
several of us in the immediate 
vicinity to "clear the traffic lane."

But, you pay your money and 
you see the sights. I can't say for

f ^ 8 9

m
M li

th e r e  was th is
SPOgnulG 600PS SALESAWkN-'

C H E C K B O O K

sure where we were at this par- pile of wood over there?" asked
ticular incident, but f'll never the lady,
forget the sight.

TRUE—

The itinerate odd-job man kno
cked on the kitchen door for his 
lunch.

“ Year, 1 seen it."

“ Mind your grammer," snap
ped the lady. “ You should say 
you saw it.”

“ Lady,”  relumed the odd-job 
man, “ you saw me see it, but 

"And did you notice the big you ain't seen me saw it."

Solve your

laundnr problems with a

FRIGIDAIRE

One of Iho marvels of this og« is the wonderful nev̂  
fabrics we getln our clothes today. Another nvirvcl 
is the work'fiee m m  of the new Frigldoire laundry 
pair. The new electric washers will wash anything 
you can put In woter even clothes you used to 
hand-wash. And th# rtew electric dryers are a wor
thy componlon to tho woshors. Many of them have 
a feature that glvM you TRU NO-IRON drying for 
your multitude of no-iron clothirtg. And for every
thing you wash, tho electric dryer driM them quickly 
and thoroughly. Here Is •  apeciol offer from West 
Texas UtilitiM, FREE 220 volt normol wiring to 
WTU residential cuetomerc vAo puKhoM o dryer 
from a local dMier. So donT dilayl Go to West 

,Texas Utilities and see for youfMlf ̂  modem fea
tures of the new Frigldelie homo laundry poir.

•o; © I

Use your head . . . sate your feet.
I

Pay your hills In check.

Mombor FDIC

WEST TEXAS ^  UTILITIES
1 owNCo H ilB  SLecmic coM ÂNV
leiMl laipi«|«r



POLinCAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Rates for the various claaiufi* 

cation of Political AnnouocemeiiU 
to be carried in this newspaper 
dunng the comuig etection year 
are listed below.

Charges for all political anou* 
uncements, printing and adverti* 
sing are cash la adraacc. unless 
the candidate has a regular ac
count with The News. Any can
didate who has not settled bis 
account ui full prior to the first 
Prunary election will be dropped 
form this new spaper's hat of can
didates.

UeadUar far aaaaaacciBsala is 
Tsreday of each week. Caadlia- 
let will he listed la the erdcr in 
wftich their aaaoaaeaaseat b  ■•- 
ceiTcd—Cirat rame> Ibat serra.

One announcement carries the 
candidate’s name in the Political 
.Announcement column until be is 
tuiier defeated or wins election. 
/M'. adverusemeat wdl be at the 
rate of 84-ceiits per column inch.

The News will assist any can
didate ui preparing his announce
ment or advertiaement witiiout 
charge whenever such aaMstance 
IS requested. Pictures will also hr 
published at no additional charge 
if supplied by the candidate. 

KATES FOR POLITICAL 
A.\NOUNCEMENn 

Liistrict & Stale Offices 07.50 
County Offices 9 M

< including Commissioners) 
Other Precuid Officea ISdO

SUBJECT TO ACTION OF TBB 
DEMOCRATIC PRIM ARY 

M AT 2. IFN

For County Judge:
/Allen Moore 
(re-election*

Frank Kobbins, Jr.

For Ceualy A  Dislrlct Clerk:
Sybil Browning

Mrs. Buena R. Coffee 

Leslie L. McFadden 

Dorothy Coomer

For County Trcaaarcr:
Mrs. Lu Gene Carr

Dons Lr Speed 

Bonrae Campbell 

Mrs. Shirley Campbell

Far County Commlmleeer, 
Precinct N »  2:
T. D. "Toininy”  Workman 
I re-election*

Fer Justice of the Peace. 
Precinct Nu. 1:
William E (B ill) Shemll 
(re-election*

For Jastice of the Peace. 
Precinct No. 2:
W J. (P a ) Price 
(re-election)

Boyd Vt'hite

SUBJECT TO THF. 
REPUBLICAN PRIM ARY 

M AT 2. I fH

Absentee Voting to 
open on March 16th

With absentee votuig to open in 
the upcoming school, city and 
hospital elections, ballots are in 
the process of being prepared 
Monday, March 16 is the opening 
day for the absentee balloting, 
and it will run through Tuesday. 
March 31.

In the only race where incum
bents are being challenged —that 
of the school board—a drawing 
for places on the ballot was hald 
at the school busines.s office last 
Thursday with E. L  McBce cel- 
Ung the top spot. He Is followed 
by L L. (Tex* Collins. Lewi.s 
Smith and LesLe McFadden (Sec 
sample baikA'

Hours for absentee voting will 
be from l:W  am . until 5 (lO p. 
m. at all three polling placet— 
the administration office of the 
school, at the city hall for the 
city, and at the office of Mrs E 
Duasey in the ho.spltal vote.

RANKIN MASONIC LO O O I

^  NO. 1251

Stated Mkdting NifhH 
2nd Thursday 8:00 p.m. 

Callad Maatings Will ba 
Spacial A Notiflad

R. L. Ball, W. M.

Candidales in the city race, as 
they will appear on the ballot. 
J. B. Pettit. Jr, two-year term 
for Mayor; and Marcus Price and 
Phillip West, two-year tiTins for 
Alderman.

For the hoepdal board, it wdl 
be Jerry Barton and Paul llia rp  
for two-year terms, and C. G. 
Taylor, onc-ycar unexpired tcm .

In order to cast a ballot ui the 
election, the voter must meet the

Thursday,

required resHkm̂  
a 1970 vour 
cate.

It:*-'

NO. 000

SAMIM.E BALLOT

SCHOOL TRUSTEE ELECTION 

Rankin Indapandant School District
M m m  niuryi

A PR IL  L  ns

Mete: VeSrra 
Affixed eo Reverw

For School Trust##, Thro#' 

(two to ba alactad)

F: L. .McBEE  

1. I. ( TEX) r O L L IN S  

L E W IS  SM ITH  

l,F>iLIE  M cK A D D E N

Torm:

N*xt Mm« you dial tor help with your Long Dtotanoo call... llaton.

Next time you call the telephone buelneee offloe... listen.

Listen for the "voice with a amn#.” All of ua at Southweatern 
Bell are working hard to put courtesy Into practice 24 hours 
a day. We try to live up to our motto: Wo may be the only 
phone company In town, but we try not to act like It

@
Southwestern Bel

For (ouuty 4  Dlelrlet CTerfc:
.Mrs O t ^  Darby
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xiliary

meeting:;

officers
Auxilinry held 

B): on March 5 
rencc room of 
twelve rr**mb- 
present. Pre- 

.lames presid-

had been received during th e  
year in memorial gifts to be us
ed for student-nursing scholar
ships.

New officers electixl for the 
coming year are Mrs. Curtis 
Kenney, president; Mrs. Charles 
Kellogg, vice-president; Mrs. 0. 
R. .Adams, secretary - reporter, 
and Mrs. W. O. .Adams, treasur
er.

It is n-quested that all memo
rial gifts be mailed to .Mrs O. 
R. (Doc) Adams or taken to Mrs. 
lalith James at the bank.

kebekah l^odgre has 

March 5th Meeting:
Rankin Rebekah Lodge No. U 

met Thursday. March 5 at 7 30 

p.m. with Vice Grand Mrs- L. N. 
Collias presiding. The .Noble Grand

Memorial Donations 

listed by Auxiliary
Rankin Ha^pltal Auxiliary re

ports niL-tnorial gifts received for 
the month of February through 
.March 5 as follows:

IN .MKMUKV OF .Mr. Stephen 
Perner, from .Mrs. Klla Bar- 
field. Mrs Martha Word and 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Bley

IN MK.MORY OF Mr. V. G. Wal
kin’. from .Mr. and Mrs. Tvson 
Midkiff

IN MKMORY OF Mrs C. F. 
WilKes. si.ster of Mrs. M. J. 
Kdwards. from Mr and Mrs. 
C. G. Taylor, the Travis Bleys, 
.Mr. and Mrs Horace West. Mr. 
and Mrs Tyson Midkiff and 
.Mrs. Elizabeth Rains.

IN MEMORY OF Mr. Jim Brown 
of San .Angelo, from the Tom

Mrs. C. E. Taylor had gone to 
Temple to t.ike their on. liobhic. 
for a chix-k-up.

Those from Rankin who will at
tend Grand I»d g e  in San .Antonio 
will be represimlalive ModineA- 
dan.s, altcrnale. Liz Rains. Rep- 
resemative from the Odd FIlow 
Lodge will be .lack .Abernathy ami 
Lee Roy .Stonehwker will be the 
incoming Di.strK'l Di*puty Presi
dent.

Alice Bell will present to state 
the president. Mrs. Marguerte 
Gailey of San .Angelo with a large 
gavel, representing several dis
tricts.

Mrs. I>»yle lioudimy was pre
sented a gift from the lodge Mrs. 
Ixiudrmy was lodge musician.

Mr and Mrs I«aiidrmy are mov
ing to San .Angelo. They have 
lived in Rankin .si’veral years and 
operat^Hl a .service station.

Refresiimei.ts of cake, pie and 
cnlfeo were .served.

(pol adv paid for by Lloyd 
Bentsen)

Vandevanter family

IN ME.MOHY OF Mr. Gid Ains
worth of San Angelo, from the 
Tom Vandevanter family

.MEMORY OF Mrs. Charlie 
McCartney of Big Lake, from 
Mr. axtd Mrs. A. B. Sanders.

IN MEMORY OF Mr. Glenn Parr 
from Mrs. Frank Parr

IN MEMORY OF .Mr. Marvin B. 
Ellis, brother-in-law of Mrs. 
Hamp Carter, from Mr. and 
Mrs. Portir John.son. M i s s  
Grace Roach, and Mrs. a n d  
Mrs. Travis Bley

IN .MEMORY OF .Mr. J. D. Star
nes of Midland, from Mr. and 
.Mrs. Tyson .Midkiff, Mr. and 
.Mr;:. Porter Johnson and Miss 
Grace Roach

LN ME.MOHY OF Mr. Durward 
D. Kemp. Sr. of San Angelo, 
from the Tom Vandevanters.

More Rainbows put 

in the 6 uadalui>e
Most fishermen know that the 

larger fish are hardest to catch, 
and that is holding true with 
rainlxiw trout fishermen on th e  
Guadalupe River.

•Almost 6.000 trout were stocked

in the chilly tailrace waters be
low Canyon Dam on Feb. 2S in a 
continuing joint project of Texas 
Parks ad Wildlife Department and 
the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Ser
vice.

The coldwater .species has been 
planted before, but this time they 
were smarter than their prede
cessors, due to their larger size.

“ They're getting real tricky,”  
said biologist Bob Bounds, pro
ject leader for the Department 
"They all arrived in good con
dition and spread out quickly so 
It was a little harder to catch 
thi*m right from the start.”

The trout from New Mexico 
have been held for several month.'- 
at the Inks .National Fish Hatch
ery near Burnet where they pros
pered so that the average weigM 
at stocking was a half-pound or 
more.

Rainbows were released at 7 
points along the river, all acces
sible to the public. One w’as a 
40-foot drop off a bride across 
the river.

Since 300 of the rambows wet* 
marki*d with yellow anchor tags 
which re.senmble short pieces of 
spaghetti, the Di‘partment has 
asked that anglers finding tags 
leave them at any of the com
mercial establishments

YOU ARE 
CORDIALLY 

INVITED 
TO  A TTE N D

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
SERVICES

EACH SUNDAY 
Sunday School: 9:45 a ^ .  
Worthip Sarvico: 11 a.m. 

Elisabath A 8th Sta.

H A IR  GOODS S A L E
by VVis:s International -  One Day Only

MONDAY, MARCH 16 —  1:00 P. M. T IL L  , . .

REGISTER A T DOOR FOR FREE WIG A MINI-FALL 
No Obligation —  Naad Not Bo Prasant To Win

Stretch Wi«:
100% Human Hair 3 to 4" 
long with taparod nacklino 
sami'curly— Rag. $24.95

Special 1895
Wire Base 

Wijrlet
100% human hair, 3-oi. 
8-10” long. Rag. $14.95

Special 1 2 ^ ^

Cascade
Wijrlet

3-oz., 100 %  human hair, 
8-10” long. Reg. $18.95

Special 1395

Mini - Fall
5-oz., 100% human hair, 
10-12" long. Rag. $29.95

Special 2495
Hi-Lo W ire Base 

Wifflet
IVa-oz., 100% human hair 
6-8" long. Reg. $10.95

Special 895
1-2 oz. Flat Base 

Wijrlet

Special 795
Synthatic

WIG 1895
Martha’ s Beauty Shop

Phone 693-2781 -  Rankin



BY W. M. (DUB) DAY 
County Agonf, U|>ton County

K O U m  AIXNT'S 
KORNER

TRKE SPRAYlN t;—

Peaches and plums are begin
ning to bloom in the county and 
this is a critical time so far as 
disease control is concerned

Chemical sprays must be applied 
at this time to prevent serious 
losses later in the vear.

Initial sprays for the control of 
brown rot should be started at 
this time. This disease is char- 
acterued by a loss of blossoms 
and the rapid decay of fruit at 
harvest time. Wcttable sulfur _

The first spray should be ap
plied when 75 percent of the pet
als have fallen after blooming 
Other appiKations of the spray 
should be nsade at 14-21 day in
tervals uiuil harvest time.

SCHOOL MENU
BREAKFAST
MARCH 16-3D 

MONDAY

TUESDAY

Beef Stew, Crackers, English 
Peas, Carrots. Corn Bread. 

Light Bread. Chocolate Coke

Hoi Biscuite. Honey, Fried Ham. 
Hash Brown Potatoes. Grape
fruit .Sections

WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY

Pancakes. Sau.sage, S^mp. Half 
Orange

Sweet Relish. Pickles. Barbecued 
Weuiert, Pinto Beans. Potato 

Salad. Garlic Bread. Banana 
Pudding

THURSDAY

WEDNESDAY

Cold Cereal. Doughnuts. Grape 
Juice

Tossed Salad. Hamurger Steak. 
Cream Gravy, Green Beans, 

Com on the Cob. Hot Rolls. 
Sliced Peaches

TH IRSD AY

Rice. Oatmeal. Cinnamon To.ist, 
Prunes or Apple Sauce

FRIDAY

FRIDAY

Gelatine Salad. Hot Dogs, Potato 
Chips. Peanut Butter Crunch

Bacon. Scrambled Eggs, Jelly, 
Toast. Half Apple

Fresh Milk and Butter served^ 
with each meal

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal.

LUNCH

MARCH 16-20

MONDAY

Fish Sticks. Ma.shed Potatoes. 
Diced Turnips & Greens,

ATTENTION 
FISHERMEN !

CHECK our stock of Zobce 
Rods and Roots. Wo fool 
that wo'vo got tho lowoat 
pricos offorod anywhoro.

COME IN AND SEE

4u

Baked Beans. Corn Bread. 
Light Bread. Marstimallow 

Cookies
JOHNSON’S

K

i
i: *

Life Insuranee

i PROTECTION
' -f 

■ i
For The F^ntrie Family

L
f

Available at rates which are
i Surprisingrly Low’

Inquiries welcome -  See E. Travis Bley

RANKIN INSURANCE AGENCY
112 Main —  Rankin

M -

6 tablespoons to a gallon of wa
ter or Capian—2 tablespoons to a 
gallon of water can be used to  
control this disease along with 
peach scab which occurs later in 
the year.

Insect control is also impor
tant to effective control of fruit 
disea.ses Injury resulting from 
insect feeding serves as an ex

cellent entrance for the different 
fruit roU. To the above spray, 
add Sevin or malathion at the 
rate of 3 lable.spoons to 3 gallons 
of water.

Insect control information, a- 
long with other spray schedules, 
are available from my office

gan

A good selective br<-edmg prog

ram at the ranch can bt> the 

starting place for increastxl in

come from wool production

Producers should breed for more 
length, with a minimum goal of 
a three inch staple for a 12-month 
growth period

Emphasis should he givm  t o 
clean pound.s of wxx>l produceil 
per animal and body size should 
receive major attention when a 
flock productivity program is b»'-

It should also be noted that the 
prepartion of the wool clip is of 
(he most importance in getting the 
best possible returns Since Wool 
gr.ides and prices are based on 
l(>ngth as well as fineness, spec- 
i.il attention should be given to 
msure uniformity within the clip, 
(lip s  of mixt«d lemiths and grad
es do not bring highest returns.

Dingy, burry, taggy or tender 

do not yield high returns. 
.New high machinery now
in u>c in the wool industry re- 
quirt's th.it (irepartHtn methods be 
tho best possible

Anti, improved production me
thods. including a selective breed
ing program, must be combined 
with the be.<it known preparation 
teehmqufs if top prtces for wool 
are to be received
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MARCH 31
is the

D E A D L I N E
for getting your NEI
LICENSE PLATE

BE SURE TO BRING YOUR:

Renewal Application or Title to the Vehicle

to be Registered or ijtst Year's ReiristratiM 

Papers

Get Yours Before the Late I

H. E . “ Gene”  Ecki
SHERIFF, TAX ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR
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Court Minutes tell 

o f Actions Taken
The Upton County Comnoission* 

ers Court met in regular session 
on Monday, March 9. /Vfter at* 
tending to routine matters, they 
adopted several motions.

On a motion by Commissioner 
Workman, seconded by Commissi* 
oner Conger, they approved an 
appropriation of tSOO to be en* 
compassed in the 197D budget to 
be spent on the Hard Yellow Liv* 
er Program reeearch ̂  bemg con
ducted by A & M University in 
the local ranching area.

Approved a change order in 
the amount of $1,817.55 on slurry 
seal for additional paved landing 
strip, aprons .and acces.s roads 
to the McCamey Airport. Total 
contract includmg the change or* 
der now amounts to $11,967.55.

Met with a delegation from the 
City of McCamey and assured 
them that they <the court! would 
work out a program to begin 
later m the year after more stu* 
dies have been made concerning 
costs of a praving program and 
iquipment to be ased for county- 
owned streets

G. W. Weinkauf, Rankin, ad* 
mitted Febrairy 28, duimsssedon 
March 4.

William Moore, Rankin, admit* 
ted February 96.

R. B. Sears. Mct'umey, ad
mitted February 23. dismissed on 
.March 6.

Clara Baiza. McCamey, admit
ted February 26, dismissed March 
S.

Rodd Wheeler, Rankin, admit
ted February 26. dismLssed on 
F'ebruary 27.
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5. Complete all dormant pruning 
of evergreens and summer flowe* 
ering shrubs early in March. Be 
ready to prune spring flowering 
shrubs as soon as they have com
pleted blooming.

6. Renew mulches on existing 
shrub bcnls and mulch new plant
ings.

Miss Connie .Adaias, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Adams of 
Rankin, has been assigned to 
work in an e\p;uided nutrition 
program in Fort Bend County near 
Hou-ston. Miss .\dams. a former 
.student in Hankin Schools, is an 
associate Home IK'moii.stration A* 
gent and works out of Richmond, 
county seat of Fort Bend County.

She is a mid-term graduate of 
Baylor University and holds a BS 
degree in Home Kconomics.

She will be working with the 
youth in families of under $3,000 
income per year level.

CARD OF THANKS

YOUR many letters, cards a n d  
messages to me in the loss of 
my sister will be held in grate
ful rememberance.

ODESSA EDWARDS

7. Complete all bare-root plant
ing early in March.

8 Cut back old mum plantings 
to encourage new growth.

9 Continue to pinch old blooms 
and apply light application of 
fertilizer to pansy beds for con
tinued flower production.

11. Inspect and repair the lawn 
mower. Use only a sharp mower 
to cut grass.

11. Start disease prevention on 
roses and be prepared to continue 
7 to 10 day inter ’̂als throughout 
the growing season.

The Rankin News

W ANT ADS

NEW LYW EDS VISIT —
Visitor* in Kankin last Tuesday 

included Mr. and Mrs. Nobel 
Harkrider who were on a wedduig 
trip. The couple were married in 
Fort Worth last Saturday.

Red Devils to Iraan; 

Weather Permitting
With the West Texas weather 

up to its usual unpredictable an
tics. the Wink track meet was 
called off last week-end and the 
Rankin Red Devils, defending 
champions of the affair and fav
ored to repeat the performance, 
had to wrangle a last-minute slot 
in the Ozona relays and ran into 
a much tougher field of competi
tion.

With the weather still an ad
verse factor, the Red Devils were 
able to make a good showing in 
the meet—with Dixon and Vick 
as their chief point-getters Their 
relay tiam  is currently slowed 
somewhat by injuries to .several 
key runners.

This Saturday— if it’s allright 
with the weather—they will be in 
Iraan for the running of tl-,e Cac
tus Relays- Another strong field 
is expected.

1000 NAM B LABELS tzi plastic 
box for only $150. Place your 
orders at the Rankin News.

O u t  o f^ "rb it

‘S S h / M B ts A -

Representative o f 

Wig: firm to Rankin
An event of a rather unusual 

nature for Rankin and the sur
rounding area will take place on 
next Monday. March 16. On that 
date, a representative of Wigs 
International will be at Martha's 
Beauty Shop on 8th Street in Ran
kin for consultation and supervi
sion of a hair goods sale, sched 
-uled for that date at the shop.

"W e here in Rankin are very 
fortunate to have a factory rep
resentative makmg a presonal 
appearance at this sale," Mrs 
McDonald has said. "Anyone who 
has questions or who needs as
sistance with a wig is invited to 
be on hand Monday".

The sale is to get underway at 
1:00 p. m. and will last as long 
as interest demands. .A free wig 
and mini-fall is being given a- 
way in connection with the af
fair.

Janis Owens in top 

10 percent at Tech
Miss Jams Owens, daughter of 

Mrs. Lurline Burns, recently wa.'- 
invited to become a member of 
Phi Kappa Phi, honorary schol
astic society at Texas Tech Uni
versity.

A senior student. Miss Owens 
is in the top 10 percent of her 
class.

She is a g ra d u ^  of Rankin 
High School.

Services Wednesday 

for Rankinites kin
Funeral services for Gregory 

Debs Gamblin. son of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Gayle Gamblin. were held 
in the First Baptist Church in 
Sunray at 2;00 pm .. Wednesday, 
March 11. Burial was in the Sun- 
ray Cemetery.

Gamblin, eleven years old. was 
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Moore of Rankin. He was bom 
August 16. 1958 in Midland and 
died last Tuesday from an asth
ma attact.

He is survived by his parents 
and one sister.

YOU ARE INVITED TO  ATTEND ALL SERVICES OP

THE FIRST BAPnST CHURCH
REV. JESS TANURSLET, PASTOR

B eloved , b e lie v e  not e v e ry  sp irit, but try  the sp irits 
w h eth er th ey  are o f  God: because m any fa lse prophets 
are gone out in to th e  w orld . H ereb y  know  ye  the Sp irit 
o f  God: E very  sp irit that con fesseth  that Jesus Christ is 
com e in the flesh  is o f  G od: — I John 4:1-2

INCOME TAX
and Complete

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
I.AN N Y  BEARDEN

808 ]\Tain Street Phone 693-2206



SPFX IA I^  For Friday and Saturday, MARCH 13 and 14
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DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY with *ach Purchasa of $2.50 or Moro

Carnation or Pot 2 FOR
0 .- li.N 7 D A Y S A W E E K  „

Pard 3 Cant

DOG FOOD 53e
Hi-C Orango or Grapo—-46^x- 3 FOR

DRINKGarden Pride— 10-ox. 2 FOR

STRAWBERRIES S9e
GANDY'S i/i-Gallon

ICECREAM 790
Morion's T. V. 11 oz.

DINNERS S3s

Sun Valloy

SHORTENING

4 Lbt.

31b. Can

WTABLSS

U. S No. 1

POTATOES
1(Mb. bag

590
Fresh and Crisp LA.

LEHUCE 19t
FRESH LB.

CABBAGE 90

SNOWDRIFT
L ip to n

TEA
Sunllto

BISCUITS
Stokaly't 303 Cant

CORN
Stokaly't No- 2V t Cant

P E A C H E S  S I .

' «-lb. box

CAN

2 FOR

3 FOR

O t u t m k j i
Grade A,

FRYERS
LB.

370
Beef LB.

RIBS 550
Peyton's English Brand LB.

BACON 890
Sirloin LB.

STEAK 950
Pork LB.

CHOPS 850
a

Slicod or Hahfot 

Stokaly't 303 Cut Groon

BEANS
Kaablor Saltinot

Wriglay't Chawing

Dova Bath Sixa

Garbar't Strainod

95e BABY FOOD
Stokaly't 1 4 ^ . bottia

2 FOR

490
Lb. Box.

39e
6 Pkgt.

25c
2 Bart

490
6 Jart

750
2 FOR

CASNWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

b u y  *  RENT *  SELL t \ 4

I

IL.\2»SIHKI) AD RATES lar tlw 
KiUiLu Nrwi: 4-rcal« prr ward 
prr Lokur. .Miaimum rkarge at 
7Sr ptT ad abcB paid la raah: 
1JS minimuBi charge aa all 
adi. pul oa charge accaaat aa* 
lr«e advrrtiaer ha» active ar* 
couai a Ml The Neva*

KoK .SALE U(ie bednioni house 
to be muveo. la i;oud coodi* 
tiun. Will .sell cheap. Located at 
curner ut iiuckiand k tlh SU. 
Call bKl-28S3 aiUT 5 pm . or 
see next door. t3-12*U»

G-VK-ALK h-ALE. Thursday and 
Friday. .March U  4  13 at the 
trailer at Rankin Country Club. 
Uaby I. lolhea and mucellane- 
uuk (b*3*12i

.NUTTKtlSSES .New or rebuilt 
Made by Western Mattreu. 
2430 W- ttb. Odeaaa. They are 
i^uarantead Fur a convemeot 
home appouXment, call Turner 
.Motel. 6S3-2Z74

IT S  TI.MK TO FFK TIL IZE . Our 
supply ul feruluars u now com* 
pletv—with or ailbuut chlurad* 
;me — especially made for our 
soil — any amuunu — ^xeader 
M>an«d FKLE. JOILNSON'S

FoK  S.ALL Two pairs boyi black 
dress panu tixe 14. In good 

cundiUoa, reasonable. Call 6K1 
2873-

K lJ-;(TR t)LLX  APPLIANCE rep* 
resi>ntaUve. offering complete 
sales and serxice. cords, dust* 
bags, hoses, etc. Barbara W'ea* 
ver, phone 603*2757. ib-3*asi

Fo r  SALK. Church buikiuig and 
futures, located at 8lh a n d  
Buckland. where is or can be 
moved. See Leon Houcbtns or 
Call 603*2592. (b*l*29tf)

t t iH  SALE. Western Motel. In 
guod condition, large living qu* 
arters. owner carry paper, ttfb)

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train .NOW to drive semi truck, 

local and over the road. You 
can cam over 1400 per hour, 
after short training. For inter
view and application, call <214) 
742-2924. or write Safety Dept., 
Nationwide Systems. Inc., 4747 
Gretna. Dallas. Texas 75207.

<b*3*l2l

Th# Rankin ij 
Thursday,

License tJ
<CwUnu(C

“ With the arg| 
be registered. >| 
can avoid a .uj 
Mrs Windham 

For those 
next few dayv ‘.a| 
be an easy one 
of delay.

PLANTS NOW READY; Toma
toes. pi'ppers. -strawberries, pe* 
tunas, snap-dragons, stock, bier* 
benas, panries and many others. 
Heart's Greehhouse, Iraan, Tx. 
ph. K,»-2824. <b*3*12l

FOR VANDA Beauty Cotmselor 
Cosmetics call Dorns Shook at 
693-2263. Benedum Camp.

(a*3*26)

F'OR SALE No I  
aert's of land. J  
FYank Bovd J

F'OR MOUSE X 
Price. 336-341: t| 
Stockton, 7 » > f

SEE WHAT EL 
Kay ran do 
Kellogg. jOC

RrsCJNEEDFdJ 
pay off Kii 
spinet piano, 
menu- Write 
3192. laibbock

SE.MILAC Babj 
sorttnent. 39c 
case. Cases 7/ 
Mary Lou's

GARDFJ^ING S.7 
rakes, shovels 
weed cuUcrs. 
moss, i-opperas 1 
seed, flower 
hoae. etc JOH

FOR SALE. Equf| 
house, gvagf 
Call 693-24M

FOR sa lf ; 
Call 603-2M3

LOST A Lin c.̂ -J 
wearing a red 
to the name 
ward. Please o ij

Rankin New
HOUSING ALTHCi* 

has one low f**' 
unit available b  ] 
J. B. Hutchens 1

RUBBBR STAI
News Office, 
on rush orders  ̂
ber stamp P*d»

F^iR SALE. 808 Kilbom, thret 
bedroom house and extra cor
ner lot with old building Write. 
John S. Wimberley, Star Route. 
Midkiff. Texas 79755.

W HEELER 'S~n2DRAl. mmA 
nlKht phone 652*3275. 904 Bur
leson 5»t., McCamey. Delivery 
^ ' ’tce Puttom framing

l.N STYH K- 31-gallon metal trash 
can<< with lids- JOHNSON'S

Unl«M you hMj 
account with <4  ̂
CIcMlfiod Adii 
cash In advtn*** 
will b# pobll^l 
Our low raHtFj 
advortiting 
profitable to 
ad« undar 
cumttancas.

I.. /


